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nMt AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTBHBST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Fotnc t ltlnln About Ctitllr.4-lin- n

of.ilmjih'iill ami' Ylrlits Tltrrrof
IlirllMil)iirN Vltlentluro anil

llSStt Farmer" Hnvlew.)
1110 nvorfcgo condi-

tion or Btock in th
slate Is reported as
follows, comparison
being with stock In
good, honlthy nnd for
thrifty condition:
Horsofl, 02 ter cont;
sheep, 93 porcont;
cuttle, HI per cant;
nnd swine, 97 per
cent. '

The nverngo prices Jnnunry 1 of roino
of the prlnolpal fnrm products In the
tnnrkcty whom farmers usually market
bitch products, wcro na follows:

The avnrago prico of wheat wan 59 j

cents per bushel; of corn, 'M cento; and
of oais, 21 cents; nnd tho average price
ot bay Wan $13.12 per ton.

Tho avonigo price of fat cattle was
$2.83 pCRftOWt.; or fat IiOrs, $15.19 per In
cwt.; and of dressed pork, $1.25 per to
cwt.

Tho average price of each class of an
liorRos was nn follows: Under ono year, of
$15.70; between one and two years old,
$21.37; between two and three years
old, $36.12; threo years old and over, to
$52.05. bo

Milch cowa were worth $20.45 per
head. Cattlo other than milch cows,
under ono year old, were worth, per
head''$7.03; between one and two years
old, '$12.44; between two nnd threo
j ears, $i9.1C; and threo years old and
over, $2fy?0. a

The-nvcrag- price of sheep under one
year old was $1.52 and one year old nnd
over, $1.91; and hogs under ono year a
old woro yorth $3.92, and one year old
mm over. $7.4(1.

The prices here given are for tho
Btater For each chtB of horses, sheep
and Uflga tlioy aro higher, and for milch
cows nnd oach class of cattlo other thnn
milch cows, lower, (htm the prices rul-
ing lu tho southern four tiers of coun-
ties. -

Compared with January 1, lSOMhcro
lids hmjn a decline In tho prices of'"hll
farnyprollucts named in thin report ex-
cept wheat, hay, Bhoop and cattle.
Whoaj, averages 9 cents a bushel, nnd
liny $3.17 a ton more now than one year
ngo. Sheop under one year old have
ndvance,dj20 cents, nnd tlioso ono yenr
ohl "and, nvor, 27 cents per head, nnd
the sovcrnl classes ot cattlo have ad-
vanced (from 9 to 20 cents per head.

Tho loss on corn is 11 cents, and on
oats 11 cents per bushel.

Tho decline in fat cattle is 11 cents;
fat hogs, 77 cents; nnd dressed pork,
72 gpnts per cwt.

Tho sovcrnl claBFca of horses havo
ilcqltnud in value as follows: Under
one year old, $2.49; botweon ono and
two joars old, $1.05; botweon two nnd
three yoars old. $0.10, nnd three years
old and over, $8.12.

Mllclu-cow- s have declined Sl.10 tier
bead. ";"

Hogs undor ono year old avcrago 40
cents less, nnd those ono year old and
over, $1.20 loss than a year ago.

Horses threo years old and over woro
wo'th $118.10 on January 1, 1890, Since
that dnto there has been a decline of
$C3J45, or more than 55 per cont. The
nvorage prico each year since 1890
was as follows: 1891, $111.10; 1892,
$101.17; 1893, $91.91; 1891, $75.83; 1S95,
$G077, and 1890, $52.05.

Washington Gardner,
Secretary of State.

Selecting Hood Cnrn.
A great many farmers who regard

thomsolves as quite careful In tho se-

lection of seed, content themsolvcs with
making the selection at husking time
or from tho crib, "being guided by tho
npponranco of tho ear. This ia not
sufficient, however, to secure tho best
results. Prof. H, J. Waters, dean of
the Missouri Agricultural Collogc, nar-
rates a direct experiment on this point.
The field was gono through nnd lino
ears were selected from tho large,
thrifty stalks having an abundant loaf
growth. Another lot of ears, equal in
size, was gathered from stalks smaller
ami less thrifty. After tho seed had
bo4n gathered, the qno lot could not bo
distinguished from tho other so far aa
tho nppearauce of the cars went. The
oniy difference was lu the kind of stalk
that produced tho oars. A Hold was
plontecrwlth these two lots of seed.
All through tho ceaaon that portion
which had been grown from the ec1
tnRcn from the thrifty stalks could be
distinguished from the planting made
from th sood takon from the
lcfte thrifty stalks. At harvoat
time the difference In favor of
tho! seed from tho largo thrifty stalks
wflli plenty of leaf growth was sevou
buabels per aero, uud Prof, Waters
thinks that if this process of solectlon
was carrion" on for a' series of yoars a
variety of corn could bo considerably
improvod on tho ono hand, or almost
entirely" run out on the other. It fol-

low!, ttferofore, that the selection of
seed ears from tho crib, being guided
bttarml gcnoral appearanco of tho
ef "simply. Is not sufficient, and thnt It
ie'quUe as important to unow tuo kind
gCfstalk that produced the seed ear as it
is, to Uuow that the ear Itself haa the
afxe. form, etc., which suits the purpose
of the farmer. Farmers' Review.

Coat of Puiully llurrle.
Ypu'can have strawberries on tho

tafclo throe times per day until tho last
of June, raspberries and strawberries
tdgethejr for awhile, then raspberries,
drrberrlcs, currants and gooaeborrlea.
wi U overlap woll on tho delicious
V u berry, and then grapes uutll De-,-u

cr, SJoantlme an abundance of
canrK 1 fruit to last until frosh berries
cwne again next sotifon. These are not
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the stalo trrlw bought on tho mnfkot,
hut fnh nnd clean directly from the
garden, and worth douhlo as much as
the stale ones nought In town.

I think I know something of tho coat
of growing berries, and while I concede
that they cannot ho grown as cheaply
In a small way aa tho wholesale grower
would produce Ihom, yet I will contract
to pay the hired man his wages, buy tho
plant nnd do all tho work connected
with thorn till they aro ready for pick-

ing it two cents per quart for strawber-
ries, raspberries, gooscborrlos nnd cur-
rants; bfnckborrlos for throe cents, and
grapes for half a cent per pound, and
have thoin all ready for picking, and
the latter work can bo dono for loss
trouble thun you can go to tho grocer

thorn.
Besides, If purchnscd you must pro

duce something olso to got tho money,
Then you must pay for picking at least
uiu ii-m- s iur qutu i, uuuo aim tuuiimo- -
Blons to dealers at least three cents
more. You buy a crato and carry them to
homo, nnd before you can cat them or
can them up, they nre otalo and liavo to
lost their flavor. You havo bo mnny on
that you are ruBlicd to get rid of thorn
before they spoil, nnd eat too mnny at
once, often bringing on serious disor
ders, and then go without for consider-
able time; In fact, most formers go
without them pretty much altogether.

tho oyes of tho law It Ip not a crlmo
deprive your family of theso cheap,

God-give- n, delicious luxuries, but it is
offense against them, nnd the rush

tho boys from tho fnrm to tho cities,
whore they aeo things in great prolu-
sion, benra evidence that It haa more

do with tho breaking up of families
early in llfo than any other ono

thing. A steady diot of "hog and hom-
iny," pork nnd potatoes makes both
boyB and girls restless, and they long of
for n change.

Dr. Vaughn n, dean of tho medical fac-
ulty ot the university at Ann Arbor, in

lecture before tho State Horticultural
Society, pointed out that tbero woro
many families seriously affected with

dlscnso cloBoly rcscmblltiK scurvy,
and tho only effectual remedy yet found
were the rich fruit acids. All such dis-
eases had yielded promptly to this
treatment. A careful computation ot
your bills for medlcino during tho year
will 8liow It to bo considerably more
than tho cost of tho. fruit gnrden, and
bo in many cases you can take your
cholco at the same price, so unless you
really enjoy grunting and slcknoss you
should begin at once to prepare for tho
spring planting.

Select the highest nnd best piece ot
ground you can find, nnd us near the
liouso as possible, ro tho good wlfo and
children can step out and pick tho ber-rle- a

Just before the meal. Have ull
rows long ko the work can bo dono
with the horse, with as little hand
work as possible. Draw out at once
and spread a coat of well-rotte- d ma-

nure, or it you do not havo this use
fresh manure and let tho winter rains
wash tho juices down into nnd incor-
porate It witli tho soil. Tho coarto
Btraw should bo vaked off and not be
plowed under, as It seriously injures tho
ground in ease of drouth.

Next to tho fence eet a row of aspara-
gus. Fifty or a hundred plants will
supply all tho family can ent, and it is
fully equal to green pean. F!e fot
from this row nnd threo feat apart sot
25 Palmer, 50 Older or Conrath and 25
Gregg black raspberries. Seven feet
furthor set 25 IlanEoll, 25 Marlboro and
50 Cuthbert red raspberries, Another
row, samo distnnce, put 25 Western Tri-
umph nnd 25 Taylor blackberries, mid
then a row ot grapes, two Early Ohio,
threo Moore's Early, flvo Delaware and
Moycr, ton Wordon, ten Concord and a
few Agawam for early winter. Tills is
tho permanent garden, which should
last Bevoral years.

Now wo sot for strawberries 50 War-fiel- d,

25 Bederwood, 50 Haverland, 25
Lovett, 50 Grconvillo and CO Enhance.
Now with this put such vegetables as
you need. I am perfectly well aware
that I have provided for several times
as much as a family of six can eat, but
I wanted the children to have some-
thing to tako to town and sell for their
pin money. You will be astonished to
see how much money you can pick up
from such n garden, to say nothing of
interesting the chlldien In tho work
and tho goneral good cheer it will lu-fu- so

into tho homo life. R. M. Kellogg
in Farmors' Roviow.

Atlvniitiicrg of tlio Silo.
1. The silo stores away corn more

safely and more permanently than any
other plan. Sllago is practically fire-
proof, and will keep in tho silo indef-
initely.

2. Corn can bo made Into allngo at
le&s exponso than it cun bo preserved in
any other form.

3. Tho stlo prcsorveB absolutely all
but tho roots of tho corn.

4. Sllago can bo niado in tho sun-shln- o

or in ralu. Unlike hay, it is In-

dependent of tho woather.
5. When corn is ready for tho silo,

thcro ia but llttlo farm work pressing.
0. Corn is worth moro to tho dairy

as sllago than in any other form.
7. At least one-thir- d moro corn por

acre may bo fed on sllago than on drloU
corn, stalks or fodder.

8. Corn is fed more convoniontly as
silage than in any other form.

9. Silage is of mo&t value when rod
In combination with other food richer
in protein. It is not a complete food.

10. Owing to Its succulence nnd bulk
inesa, sllago is tho bast known substi-
tute for greon grass, and is theroforo
especially valuable as a wlntor food.
Jeraoy Bulletin.

A UUtnrio llnusr.
Tho beautiful castle of Vizillo, in

which the French revolution of 17SS
was planned, and where tho cousplrat-or- s

met for a long (line, was recently
sold by tho of the Fronoh
republic, Caslmir-Porio- r, to a Lyons
brewer for 600,000 franoa. It is pro-
posed to turn tho historical onstlo into
a largo brewery.

amnion's bleak shore.
Atmiitt ns'Mnur I'crlli on tlie Ureal

l.nla ns Hi Km.

Tho accident to the steamer Missoula
tends to show more clearly thnn any- -

tiling that has occurred the vast area
of Lnko Superior, and the possibility of
a vessel's crew reaching land after
shlpwrock, and yet being unheard of i

for a couplo of weeks after starting on
a voyago, says tho Detroit Free Press.
The shores of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota on the big lake are traversed
by railways and telegraph linos, and
the towns nnd small settlements on the
Amorienn side of tho inko, oven to tho
Islands, furnish ready moans of commu-

nication with the larger cities, but not
so on that part of tho Canadian shore

(

north of tho lakes, where a wilderness
luhablted by a few fishermen and In- -

dians cjctstB. This is especially tine of
wio uanauinn snore jubi auovu ouuji oh.--

,
i

Mario, nnd for n long stretch ot country
,

tho north nnd ennt ot tho point where
tho Canadian Pacific Hallway turns In

tho shore of tho luke nnd traverses it
toward Port Arthur and Fort Wil-

liam.
When tho Missoula broke her shaft

and was rendered helpless, she wns less
than twonty-flv- o miles from Caribou
island, on the course down toward Sault
Ste. Mario. Sho wrfs somowhnt off the
regular course of vessels bound down
from tho bead of Lake Superior, but if
she had been nblo to make any headway
toward the Sault, or care for herself at
all on tho course she was following,
sho would havo been picked up very
soon after the uccldent by somo passing
vessel. But n southerly wind drifted her
out of the course of even tho few vessels
trading to Cnnadlan ports at the head

tho lakes, and sho was working over
toward t part of tho Canadian
north shore territory when her crew
wcro compelled to nbnndon her.

A glance at the chart will show that
Brulo point, where tho crow of tho Mls- -

aoula first made land, Ib scarcely more j

than Bcvcnty-flv- c miles from Sault Ste,
Mario, whoro 15,000,000 tons ot freight
pnRsos through a canal In a slnglo rea-
son, and yet tlie men In one of tho Mis-
soula's yawl boats spent nearly two
days working along tlie shore of the
lako before thoy found any more oign
of life than a deserted fisherman's
shanty, in which they built a fire and
dried their wot clothing. The fishing
seaoon had closed, but oven fishermen
nio ticarce in this territory during the
most active periods. It is not strange,
therefore, that tlie men from tho Mis-

soula were nearly a full week in finding
means of communicating with tho own
ers of the vessel after they had landed j

on tho dreary north shoro of Lake Su
perior.

GOING FOR THE DEVIL.

IWnRRolUt Mml lc'r. VlgnriiiM Wurfnro
Upon IIU Satanic Majcntj.

From tho Portland Oregonian:. Tlie
Orogonian in in recolpt of a pamphlet
entitled "A Jab at tho Devil; an Argu- - about holding prleeR up to the
ment for a Christian Political Party ,"ncres made by tho tariff without form- -
uy kov. waimcfi u. utruuic, evangelist.
it la printed nt colon, 3itch , wnore iUr.
tumble is at present
On the cover is a picture of his satanlc
majcbty, seated on the bubo oi a column,
mound which one of his arms 13 placed.
Ho wears a pained expression ot coun-
tenance, and has two cloven feet and no
tail, which Is supposed to be tho Michi-
gan stylo, while a largo, healthy-lookin- g

black snnko, ornamented with red
spots nnd a barbed tail, lies across bis
lop and encircles tho pillar, Its mouth
being In tho act of seizing a spear. This
spear Issucb froni a black corner of tho
cover, ornamented by a number of death
heads, where Mr. Strublo is supposed to
bo hidden lu ambush, endeavoring to
jab tho spear into tho devil's thorax.

"The author's countenance" forms a
frontispiece for the pamphlet, and from
his sleek, well fed appearanco It Is evi-

dent that Rev. M. Strublo, though in
Michigan, Is enjoying life much better
than tlie party ho Is jabbing at. In an

note Rev. Mr. Strublo,
who, for the benefit of those who do not
know him, It may be said was was born
and educated In Portland, stateB that
tho bochuro embodies bin Ideas re-

specting the formation of "a. Christian
pollticnl party," which ho considers es-

sential to the well being of tho American
government, and gives permission to
publish limited extracts therefrom. Mr.
Strublo's Ideas on politics seem to be In
lino with tlioae of at least ono reverend
nnd seernl politicians of tills city, but
wliilo tho latter confiue thomsolves to
Jabbing at tho city administration and
subordinate of tho devil gcnorally,
Rev. Mr. Strublo Hies at higher game,
and with his glittering spear prods the
father of all ovll himself. What with
tho publication of "Letters from Hell,"

, "Tho Sorrows of Satan," and" now thia
dreadful jab at him, it is evident the
devil is having n very distressful time,
but it in hard to aco any reason why, in
hell, ho shouldn't.

Ner Worn n iik IIIoMitur (ilrl.
The now woman lias invaded anothor

Hold of labor. Sho is going to be an ele-

vator girl. Strango that somo bright
woninn did not think of It boforo. It
Is slow, consorvatlvo Philadelphia that
Introducer, the elovator woman to an ap-

proving public. In the Young Woman's
Christian Association building, at Arch
and Eighteenth streota, are two young
women pioneers at this line of work.
They lik" it, too, and say it is not nearly
so hard or so unpleasant as Btandiug
all day Su a store. Tho association
building ia eight stories high, and tkf re
i a large amount ot travel up and down
tho olovatora. The restaurant oa the

Igth floor ie patroniwd not only by
the permanent and transient boardrrs
of tho as&auiatlon, but alao by ciowdi
of noonday shoppers.

No back ever yot UrQfco under the
burden God gnre. It.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

.jjjfflruhy

"evangelizing."

accompanying

VOICE OF THE PRESS ON ITS
POLICY.

from Mnlnn to iMcxIcn tho Pre In
L'nltciil .Kiilnnt tlio ncfNntliliic

CoiiBrcn Tin I'luto I'miid-ulo- nt

Cry.

Addressing free-trader- s, a Chicago
organ of MoKInloylsm asks: "Two
years or bo ngo woro you not howling
that tho tin plate duty was an Infamous
Imposture that could not result In the
establishment of-ti- plate Industries In
tho United Statea?"

No. Free-trade- rs were not howling
timt two years ngo or at any other
tmc. So far from denying they have
always affl-mc- d that It was possible to
ostauiisu an industry uy tlie tnriu
method or by the bounty method. They
have alwoys affirmed that if persons
wishing to cngago in Industry were ns- -

siateil by bounties high enough or by
arming them with power to tax their
fellow citizens heavily enough they
could succeed.

This, is the very thing to which free
traders strenuously object. They in-

sist not only that it is wretched econ-
omy but that It is grossly Iniquitous
cither to tax tho people uud hand the
money over to individuals to swell
their gains or to give those Individuals
power to collect taxes from their neigh-

bors themselves, They agree with the
supremo court of the United States in
the opinion that thia sort of thing is
not taxation but robbery under the
forms of law, nnd that government can-
not justly doany such thing.

With respect to the tin plato indus-
try, so far from saying that it could not
be made profitable by the tariff method,
they have strongly objected to being
taxed by that method to make it profit-

able. They have strongly objected to
being taxed to make that industry ex
cesslvoly profitable, as they were undor
tho McKinley law. The proof that
thoy were so taxed in seen in the fact
that tho tin plato men hnvo gono right
on establishing more plants and in-

creasing their output under the new
duty, which is little more than halt as
high iib the McKinley duty.

Tlie organ asks whether it is not
true that nearly 100 tin plato plants
were established under protection, and
"that theso 100 rivals for tho posses-
sion of tho United States market were
free from suspicion of trust combina-
tion" until after the enactment of the
tariff of 1894. There was an American
Tin Plato association before tlie Mc-

Kinley law existed, and it has been in
existence ever since. It may be that
this association did not attempt to re-

strict production or to maintain prices
until after the repeal of the McKinley
tariff. That was hardly necessary,
because they could not produco tin
enough to supply more than half of the
Amoricn demand nnd there was no

(ng a truat.
The industry had not arrived at the

trust stage. That stage ia reached
only when an Industry has become so
developed that it is able to overstock
the homo market. Then competition
sets in and it is no longer possible to
hold prices up to tho tariff level other-
wise than by combination. Then the
trust comes in and enables the pro-

tected captains of industry to exact
their full pound of flesh.

It is thus that the tariff breeds trusts
by rupplylng the motive for their or-

ganization. Tho protectionists have
been telling tho people that their sys-

tem reduces prices In the long run
through competition nmong the pro-

tectees. They havo been telling a false-
hood, for the trust steps in and throt-
tles competition, while the tariff en-abl-

It to practice extortion. Thia is
not less true of tho tin plate Industry
than of nnv other, for it is still in en-

joyment of plenty of protection. It Is

not true,' as tho McKinley organ wouli
hnvo Its rcadera believe, that the now
law hao deprived that induatry of pro-

tection. If tho stage of renl competi-
tion haa been reached, which probably
Is not the case, tho tariff motive to
organize a trust for the practice of ex-

tortion has como into play, just aa it
ban in a score or moro of industries
which aro at ill much too considerately
protected.--CM-ng- o Chronicle.

Tim Unlti'il 'Milton of T. It. UpimI.

An esteemed republican contempo-
rary statos that Speaker Reod is op-

posed to the admission of any new
stateB with trilling population at this
timo and ia said to bo using his influ-
ence with tho committee on territorlon
to withhold a report In favor of the ad-

mission of Arizona and New Mexico,
with four fccnators to offset New York
and Illinois, when tho treaty with Mex-

ico only promised to admit Now Mexico,
which included Arizona, as one state.

To bay that Speaker Reed has influ-
ence with a commltteo of his creation
is to descrlbo his power and autocracy
in the mlldost of terms. If Mr. Reod
hns decided that Now Mexico shall not
bo admitted ac a state of the union un-

less consolidated with Arizona tho mat
ter Is settled. Mr. Reod is tho house of
representatives. It may be said at tbj-- j

juncture that Mr. Reod Is tho congrosa
of tho United Statos. Tho houto is pe-

culiarly his proporty. It daro debate
nothing that he docldos shall not bo do-bat-

Ho has organized It with tho
purpose of placing it completely undor
his control. It la not now n deliberative
boJy. Llko the centurion lu scripture,
Roeod Is as ono in authority who aalth
to ono man go, and ho goeth, and to an-

other come, and he cometb. Ho has no
such personal power, it is true, ovor
domocratic members of tha houso, but
the committee on ruloe is his, and when
hg wants to ailonco a domocrat in do-ba- to

tho debate la closed. When he

cares not to recognize a democrat tho
most strident yocal organs ever given a
human being would not catch his car,
tho most Imposing presence evor be-

stowed on human kind would not catch
his oye.

Thomas 1). Reed of Maine is not oaly
speaker of the Iioub of reproscntntlvo.
Ho Is also the republican party In tho
house of representatives. He Is also
the whole house of representatives
through his ability to silence tho small
minority. Wo may ko furthor thnn
tills. Mr. Uecd, tho wholo thing in tho
hoiiBo ot representatives, Is substanti-
ally tho autocrat also of tho senate
chamber.

We hear sometimes of popular gov-

ernment. The government of the re-

public of tho United States is au popu-
lar in its legislative branch as Speaker
Thomas 13. Reod chooHes to permit it to
be. Chicago Chronicle.

JMIIIcr's Treasury Dr.iln.
Warner Miller, who is in Chicago,

stntcs as a settled fact that the Nica-
ragua canal will bo constructed.

There would be no objection in the
world to Mr. Warner Miller's taking tho
funds necessary from subscriptions
made for tlie purpose, and, under tho
auspices of the company of which ho is
president, constructing tho Nicaragua
canal and relying for reimbursements
upon tlie tolls that would be received
from tho commerce of tho world for its
use. In so far his project is commend-
able.

But Mr. Warner Miller has tried that
plan and is forced to give It up aa be
yond bis capacity. He turns then, as
the Pacifies turned thirty years ago, to
the government of the United States,
and Bays with tho utmost plausibility,
"We have this concession. Give us
your credit and you can have our righta
In tho premises. Back us with unnum
bered millions, and you shall have re
imbursement."

Therein Mr. Warner Miller is wrong.
Tho government of the United Statn
has no right to enter upon the canal
business. It is particularly warned
against venturing in Mr. Warner Mil-

ler's enterprise by the outcome of its
venture with the Pacific roads. Were
congress so foolish at this time as to
make the desired grant Mr. Miller
might become, as his fellow senator,
Stanford of California, became, many
times a millionaire, but the people of
tho United States would suffer.

Tho whole project hinges upon a cer-
tain control by Miller and bis associ-
ates. Their concession must be had.
They must be reimbursed according to
their opinion of the value of the pro-
ject. The United States would bo fool-

hardy to go into any such ruinous ex-

periment; yet the Reed congress will
undoubtedly do for Warner Millor all
that he asks. Chicago Chronicle.

Itiiynril mill l'reo Spprrli.
The congress of the United States

might have had months ago all that It
inquired for from the state department
concerning certain utterances of Am-

bassador Bayard.
Tho liouso, however, has the whole

subject-matte- r as presented from the
department of state. Now that it may
peruse Mr. Bayard's address to the
Philosophical Society of Edinburgh at
its leisure, what Is It going to do? It
won't chop off Mr. Bayard's head. It
can't silence Mr. Bayard's tongue. It
can continuo its bluster nnd threaten-t-
impeach him for high crimes and mis-
demeanors, but it is not, however, ad-

mitted in tho United States that free-
dom of speech is a crime, even a misde-
meanor.

What Mr. Bayard said he may repeat
with propriety anywhere in the world,
for what he said was a simple truth.

The house at Washington is com-

posed of such men an Chicago is well
acquainted with Lorimers, Wood-man- s,

Whites and tho like. These dis-

port themselves aa far as the speaker
will permit. Their opinion of tho pa-

triotism and Intelligence of Thomas F.
Bayard would not bo worth stating to
any society, philosophical or other, at
Edinburgh or any other place.

If Mr. Reed, who is the house of rep-
resentatives, pushes tho ' matter, then
the republican party will be fully re-

sponsible for as dastardly an attempt
at menace of a free man as legislators
havo over proposed. Ex.

John Hull Morn Cut n tluin .loiritlmu.
Boston Globe: Wherever Englana

has act foot on a distant country sho
has Immediately invited tlie natives to
trade with her on equal terms. What
do wo do? The other day, while all
tho South American countries were
singing our praises and inviting us to
fellowship, tho republican majority in
congress voted in favor of laying a tar-

iff upon wool thnt was almost prohibi-
tory. We practically forbade our b

to sell ua ono pound of their chief
stnplcs. England Is more cunning.
Sho assumes that tho first step to ele-

vate a barbarian in tho acale of civili-

zation Is to make a trader of him and
give him all the encouragement possi-

ble.

Promises I'nr from Vulllllniont.
Indianapolis Sentlnol: What has be-

come of all thoso boastful promises ot
what would be dono when the republic-
an congress met? Tho republican
party stands to-d- npparontly without
any policy for tlie roliof of the treasury
and tho country. It doos not dare to
take any position on tho money ques-

tion. It is trying to carry water on

both shoulders and in all its pockets.

Ctni Kriircoiy Go Attruy.
Wheeling Register: nomocracy has

chosen the tlmo and place and now for
tko man. Tho woods aro full of tho
finost kind of democratic tlmbor, and It
will bo strange If Damo Democracy roos
astray in seleotlug hor choice this leap
year.

Come Yrt tor Tour Need.
Thnt'n what wo say, becauso It's tho

best Snlzer's Wisconsin grown seeds
are bred to earllnosa and produco tho
enrlleat vegetables in the world. Right
alongside of other secdsmeuB' earliest,
his arc 20 days ahead I Just try his
cnriloat peaa, radlahos, lottuco, cabbage,
etc! He is tlie largost grower ot farm
and vegetable seeds, potatoes, graasos,
clovers, etc!

If you will cut lliU out nnil ncnil
It to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., with 30c postnge, you will
get sample package of Early Bird Rid-Is- b

(ready In 10 days) and their great
catalogue. Catalogue alono 5c postage,
eluding abovo oats, free. w.u.

kTw&y$ rales

-.

Manifest Itself la many d.ffercnt wa)3, like
Roltre, swclllugi, miming sores, Dolls, salt
rlicitm nnd jumples and other eruptions.
Scarcely a man Is wholly free from it, in some
form. It cllngi tenaciously until the List cstlgo
of scrofulous poison is from the blood
liyJIood'sSarsaparllla. Thousands ot voluntary
testimonials tell of stilTerliiK from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positively per-
fectly anil permanently cured by

Hoo 3)
Sarsaparaila

The One True Wood Purincr. AlldrugBtsts, SI.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

w. ., at iiarinoiitously with
nOOCIS FlllS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 2Dc.

The Greatest ricdical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofu'a
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He lias nosv in his
possession over two hundred lertificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-

ranted when tlie right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts --

being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read tiie label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you ca.i get, and enough of

one tablespoonful in water at bed
time. Sold by all uruggisis.

s.VWWrfVWWWW
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DO YOU KNOW . . .
Tliattlie finest vesetab'es in the world are
crown from calier'a seeds? Why? Be- -

...- - .1.-- .. Nn.thtn.crmin... nrpa toUUK nicy uib t.ut, -
earliness.and sprout quickly, grow rapidly
and produce enormouilyl

35 Packages Earliest Vegetable Seeds, $ l .

POTATOES IN 28 DAYS!
Just think of lhati Yon can havo them by plant-

ing Salter's seed. Try It this year I

LOOK AT THESE YIELDS IN IOWA.
Silver Mine Oats 107 bu. per acre.
Silver Kind Barley JO " per acre.
rrolltic spring K)c ,iii.
Marvel Spring Wheat, . . . 40bu.peracre.
Giant Spurry 3 tons per acre.
Giant lncarnat Clover, . . 4 ton hay per acre.
Potatoes MO to 1,100 bu. per acre.

Now.above yields Iowa farmers have had. A full
list of farmers from your and adjoining slates,
doing equally well, is published in our catalogue.

CIiOVEH. S3EI33I....., ...... . -unorrouus iui3 uikiuii
seeds, grown especially for seed. Ah, it's finel
lllgliesi quauiy, lonm iin-c-,

ic vnn Wll I CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

With 12c In stamps.you will get our big catalogue
and a sample ol Pumpkin Yellow Watermelon
sensation. Catalogue alone, Sc., tells how to get
that nntato.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
I A HHOSL. VUIA. ' A.

Ho Ono is
to Blame

but ourself, if yonr ticket
to St. Joseph, KniiBns City,
Denver, JJeadwood, He'enn,
or Uutte does not rcail vlu,
tho Hur itiRtoii Houte.

I ho lotal tle.ut uzeni iins
tickets via the IlurliiiRtonto
theso nnd a.l other houthorn
nud w estoru cities. He vlll
furnish j on with ono if you
nst for it But you must
usk for it.
J.etters of inquiry address-

ed to tho undiTsi lied "ill
receive t roiupt attention.

.T. Fiukcis, Gen'l 1 nss'r A?t. Omnlin, Ieli.
""LEGGIlSrS !

Kino Army lluelc wlili Mil . In , Sl.l. tlood
Heavy 1 ck. with lincklm. (ISe hunt prepaldon
rrrelut of iirtee, semlHe-- !.nc till I tiiensuro of
altofics U C HfN'IIN(ITO-- A &ON. OitaUa.

HAYDEH BR0S.,S!5JaS:
WriteforratalosueotBiirlns l'iiwtilon, Ircr.

laiorplitnu llultlt Cured In 10
to SO days. No liny till curi-d- .

BDR.J.STCPHEHS.Lcbanon.Ohio.

'SM'lflThompson'c Eya Water.

W. N. l, OMAHA sniJ.

When writing to advertisers, kindly
mention this paper.

RJBestCouehbirup. 'fates tiood, USO Rlfyl In tlmn. Hold t'T.0"""-,1?,1- 8 mm MLm
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